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"'''l-.l 'iii) .' J./'" 1- e*a!e and retail irt Ktcbmoud,by
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jr- - rf'iiJiHnj[ ihe State. Feb 26.cw3m

IH'ilMA :.,\t rules held in the Cierk's
.' r:«'. i:. : "f i.'liancerv, Tor the county of Henri*

.'..¦..¦J v Apr >v

{]*&t jMuir. merchants and partners, tra-
I! f.' *'>': >vjm.in «.V Mutr; Charles G. Carle*

I'i";1"* v ' Abnham R. Krot(.ingham, late mer*
, :

* i,'1? "'"I«r :h- firm and etvlo of Carleton At
f j, ;.. ;V. ''.«»»««. Jas M. doner, and John P Smith,

T * i" r iJ,"5 under the firm and style of John M.
I'i*-'' Plaintiffs:

i.d. V
{ »? Bnilees, of Uie late firm of Biitl^es it

..
A ; . inerchKiiw and punners,

VV. j'si-v eo: K-llry, Hail & Company; Alexan-
''r anJ Wiiimn K. Mayhew.'merchants

.«¦*¦ ti«>r;i, v u,ui'r«he stylcof Fisher, Millers Com*
".'¦5 ;. yoatn.ii. and WiilianiH U-dwood, lato
4 I!-... j ,IJ .? u"der tin- Srni ard «tyl.« of (vaster,

ir .. V' Ricarda and Jeremiah F. Hoffman,
» '.« .«sf*v"':. u,'iler the »tyl« oi Rieards ,V Ilotl-

v ^iv I'>¦«..!.. ricI: Blacklock. m>-rcliaiits and
j t '.J;a'"l style oi W\-:n& Mlicklock;

' "It; . . merclianlsand t artn»rs. doing
*.- ,''ftyl' ol Hall, Taylor «k Con.j^nv;

;['.':'..arV..;..merchants and paitncrs, doing-i an l r;yie of Aiken, Robertson A- Company;
If.,.t . Defendants,

t. ;'-i:i:.< :iItu "" a<idethe deeds of trust in the hill
-ij,i'"iwi. 8i,d tofuliject ihe property therein con-

1 . i .' lC I'^hitirtV claims; and affidavit having
" '' ri.

' at'''"^"daiits above named, arc non-resi-
' t!o* said parties: are notified to ajipear

. it, j,.'. I' '"n,,a Clerk's office of ihe said Court, on the
'. ; iJi ji;, and J,, what :k r.ecussarv to protect their--"¦'j-ct m.itter of this suit.

A Copy. Teste:
oTr,~.- P- Roberts, ri'k.

'"¦'fill iiaii Meeting ol th< Stocklioliiers ol Uiu
-';,i. ..1"r"a''''°mpany will be held at the office of ihe

>. on THCRSL>aY, the 29th May, at 5 o'clock, P.
D. S. WOOLDRIDGE. Treas'r.
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1 lie Finale of the BnsU Question in Ulclimoiitti
The meeting on Tuesday night, called for 6 o'clock, did

not organize until S P. M. This curtailment of the time, and
the dilBculty of arranging the order of discussion between
the six delegates from this district, in their singularly anoma¬

lous position, led to a compromise, by which it was agreed
that there should be but two speeches for the evening, viz:
Judge Robeitson, in favor of the white basis, and Mr. Lyons,
not as a delegate, but as a citizen, in behalf of the mixed ba¬
sis. We reached the Church, just as our friend Gen. J. B.
Harvie, who was in one of his richest humors, was laying
down the law. With great lonhommie he undertook to speak
for "We. the People," (upon which he harped at least forty
times) and, by virtue of their omnipotence and in their name,
he said "We demand, nay, we command, that our delegates
keep their mouths shut, and let the people discuss this im¬

portant question."
In obedience to these orders of the Major General, the ar¬

rangement was agreed upon, as above stated. Judge Ro¬
bertson spoke one hour in dcfence of the pure White Basis,
;as the true Republican principle; as just to tho West; as

best fur the interest of Richmond. Mr. Lyons followed in

reply for nearly twohoi.rs, in defence of the Mixed Basis, as

the true principle, and the wisest policy for the Interests of
the East.
Both gentlemen acquitted themselves with great credit, as

was manifested by the applause of tho friends of their re¬

spective positions. We regret thut wo cannot ro*produce
some excellent hits made on the occasion.
As Mr. Lyons concluded, he was entering on an analysis of

Mr. Botts's compromise. This called up Mr. Bolts, who
Raid thai it had been agreed that none of tho delegation but

Mr. Lyons should speak.and thut he (Mr. B.) would fui'h-

fully observe the arrangement.but, if Mr. Lyons was will¬

ing to discuss his (Mr. B.'s) compromise, he was ready to

meet him. Upon this, Mr. Lyons abstained from further al¬
lusion to Mr. Bolts' compromise and soon concluded his

remarks.
Mr. Botts was, then, loudly called for.but firmly refused

tobreik the arrangement entered into.
Judge Robertson, though most anxious to hear Mr. Bolts'

compromise discussed, made a brief reply to Mr. Lyons; Mr.
L. made a short explanation, and the immense assembly ad¬

journed. We are pleased to add that, on this occasion, very
good order was manifested by the very large crowd.
The voting proceeded yesterday, with the following result:

White Basis. Mixed Basis. Compromise.
Jefferson Ward 123 U2108
Madison Ward SO 1SI12
Monroe Ward 131 21991

339 512 211
Majority for .Mixed over White Basis 173.
In Madison Ward, of those who voted for the White Ba¬

sis there were 27 who also voted for the Compromise, If the
White BasiB could not bo had. Of those who voted for the
Mixed Basis, there were 5 who voted for the Compromise,
if the Mixed Ba?is could not be had. Three of those who
voted for a Compromise, also voted for the White Basis, if
a Compromise could not be obtained.
The vote for the "Compromise" in Monroe and Jefferson

Wards embraces Mixed and White Basis voters, and those
who preferred the Compromise itself.
Wo arc requested to state that tlte polls will be re-opened

this morning at 10 o'clock, and closed at sun-down.

CONVENTION, YESTERDAY.
Some important propositions of compromise were brought

forward. In the first place, Mr. Saunders spoke in favor of
his proposition, basing the House on the whito basfs and the
Senate on the federal basis.
Mr. Randolph followed, and indicated a compromise he

meant to offer, based upon tha white population and taxa¬

tion mingled together.that it to say, the whole number of
white population and the whole amount of taxation added
together, and the representation determined by one common

divisor.
Mr. Chilton closed the discussion, and Indicated u ;om-

protniss which he meant to present, viz : that representation
betoundedon the mixed basis for a certain number of years
(he suggested, until 1362).and then the representation to be
fixed exclusively on the white or suffrage basis. He also
pointed out several guarantees, restricting taxation, internal
improvements, &c., which he should incorporate in his prop¬
osition, when he should formally move it.
We rcoterdo - heard some snn*ciou3 members of the Con

vention express itio ,u«.» rnf

Chilton stood a good chance ol being adopted, tud at an

early day.
THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION.

We have no intelligence of the action of the Convention,
of all the Southern Rights Associations of Soum Carolina,
which assembled in Charleston, on Monday evening last..
The Charleston papers of Monday morning are filled with
articles as to the true purport of that Convention. The Mer¬
cury (and we presume it knows) says that it does not rest

with that body to determine the precise time and mode of re¬

dress which the State will adopt .that would be assu:iiin^
the high functions of the Convention of the People, to which
august body this responsible duty was committed, und.»r tho
solemn forms of law. Tho true object, says the Mercury, is
to combine the moral and intellectual power of the members
of the Charleston Convention, so as to have an eJfect upon
public opinion elsewhere and, "still more, upon the feeling,
self-confidence and hopeful determination of the State.".
One of the mean£, for this end, is a systematic organization,
that "shall put us in communication with our friends
throughout the South." The Mercury docs not mean to "en¬

courage expectations of the support of South Carolina by oth¬
er States, as States".but there are, it says, " powerful bodies
of true friends in all the South, who only await the action of
South Carolina, to exhibit a life and force that may speedily
make them the leaders and representatives of the popubr sen-

timrnt. 'I hese have every claim to the attention of the Con¬
vention. They are engaged in the same cause with us ; they
have the same interests at .stt.kp; they have the same convic¬
tions auo ihe same determination to defend to the Hst extremi¬
ty the rights, institutions and well-being of the slnveholdiiig
states. We cannot separate from tlscm, and have evcrv mo¬

tive to draw close the bonds of sympathy and intelligence
between them and ourstlvej. for this purpose, no agency
could be more effective than that of ti.e Somhcrn Rights As¬
sociations, so improved as to give it the utmost activity and
efficiency of which it i3 capable. To perfect this machinery
is one of the most important objects to which t:io attention
of this Convention can be directed, and we trust it will be
early put into such train as to ensure » full consideration of
all the means necessary to its accomplishment. While we

rely on South Carolina for the defence of her own cause, and
maintain that whether with many friends, or with few or

with none but her own sons, her course must be onward
and the issue with the Federal Government be decisively
made and settled,.we yet fuel that no proper elforts should
be spared to place our State in perfect communication with
the true friends of tho South everywhere, and to give them
the opportunity of doing for us, what, in the like circumstan¬

ces, we should desire to do for them."
All that we have to Bay is that if South Carolina insists

upon separate State action, to redress jvhat has occurred,
there is a much greater probability that, by her precipitate
course, she may lose old friends, instead of gaining new-

ones. We are glad to see, in the Charleston papers, appeals
to her to pause in her rash movement.appeals stamped with

good sense and breathing the purest patriotism. One of

them we select from the Charleston Courier. It is from a

venerable citizen, but every word is worth its weight in gold.
We have strong hopes that such appeals to the good sense

and true chivalry of South Carolina will not go unheeded..
We take pleasure in giving it a place:

To the Delegates of the Southern Rights Association.
Permit an humble citizen of Charleston, who is not a de¬

legate, to make a few observations on the great absorbing
question that now excites the attention of the people of thin
State altno9t to a state of phrenzy, in consequence of the

great injustice that has been done to the Southern States by
the General Government within the last three years, and the

continual aggressions of the abolitionists against the inter-
ests of the South. Tho great question of secession requires
the dispassionate consideration, and deep and solemn reflec¬
tion of the people of South Carolina. What may be the re¬

sult to the State should she secede singly? Is it the true

policy for the State of South Carolina to take upon herself
all tho responsibility of the Southern States generally? Will
South Carolina foriet sound judgment r.nd be driven to a

state of phrenzy and to a suicidal act? If she d->es secede,
what will be the result? Will it be a civil war kiiiodl' the

citizens of the State, one against the other, or will the Gene¬
ral Government make war against South Carolina? The
former would be distressing and bloody. The latter would
combine the people of the State together, but still it would
be a losing operation to the State. I am old enough to know
what civil war is. Tho memory of many cruel acts done in
the Aracrican Revolution is deeply impressed on my heart.
What will bccome of the commerce and trade, tho agricuhu
ral interest of our State, if she should secede?
What was the distress throughout the Suite during the em¬

bargo in 1610 and '11, and the three years' of war of 1512,
'13 and '14? But that was ;i glorious war with a foreign foe.
Let those who are not old enough to have seen the efiect of
civil war, read th« histories of the Rovolution: let them road
the history of South Carolina. But never will any reading

rionn I
° f fI;c angci-h ¦-.f hca:t tint was expo-

Th J° wl'ncF*inv 'bote sccnr s.
iiie rstafo .( .s . (;,.ir.|jna is ,j_r SU3raK(ec^ .-.ml

gltaroliins of tin: Constitution of the United ifi:>>t .. v. hlch
«ne pledged her faith by her Representatives-John liu-ledge,
cnarles Cotesworth I'incfcney. Chatle* Pinekm v. and Pi-1 <e

Hiitler-on ihs seventeenth day of September! 17Will
oouth Carolina, in a moment of danger a- d -V" temen»,
caused by «!:e mad phrenssy of IVorthern ab-I::: .i -'s ::iJ
thu uncunstiiu'lonal nets of some 1. gislat..rs ; .; ti iilir
States. Lecomii recreant tcherfal:h. honor, t.dgn-.J: nsliip?
U ill South Carolina, at this |,,to day, throw tip n:s.t r Inn-
dun the trust that has been committed'to her? Care-
linn may be taunted because Iter territory is en H n;::i i:« r

population 19 sparse, bur .Sriitlt Carolina has « :! »".!
honorable heart, and 1 trust that elie will show r« "Otiiiy
t.'iat she is wise as well :ib bruv.*, by her content;'' o: tho irri-
t.tiion ot Abolitionists, Frio fioilert*. and Scwar.i:s"i
By continiiiny her laith and guardianship to :Contiiiii-

t.on wit.i other Southern Starts, whose It. im...« r."r.tiarc
true to the interest of the South, we raau form s.vi «' combi¬
nation of Southern interest an will ma!:,- tU Gtur.ral Gov¬
ernment pause and cause the Xorlhcm Slates to
aggression.̂ J.\MKb' 31AUS H.

MR. JEFFERSON'S OPIMONS.
We csk attention to the powerful letter of George !A*. Ran-

dolph, Esq., of this city, and the excellent comnnn's of the
Boston Pout, in which paper we find the letter. T: .»?!). Ir
some slteS: pariicularo, wo do not agree with Mr. R-.
reget that he should have introduced them.in m'i 'he
benuty of tho rest of the letter.wo rejoice that he
has placed in co strong and clear a light the tiuo s'Titi-

menls of his lllustiious grandfather. The rtciided opinion?
of Mr. Jefferson, and other distinguished Virginia states¬

men, have frequently been vouched In support of thedoctrim s

advocated by the anii-slavery party in the United Slates..
1 his letter of 31r. Randolph shews the utter falsity of any
such conclusion. His construction of the views of Mr.
Jefferson is In perfect harmony, as well remarks tlie Ports¬
mouth (\a.) Pilot, "with the evident intentions of tlu« dis¬
tinguished Virginia statesman whom the Abolitionists have
boasted as the parent of their iniquitous philosophy. Could
we believe that tho author of tho Declaration of Independ-I
ence entet tained the absurdities of modern anti-slavery men,
it would materially lessen our admiration lor the man and
his deeds: but such in not true, as the principles urged by
the opponents of our State institutions are too anti-republi¬
can for Jefferson and the Jefferson school of politicians."

Mr. Randolph reads a most instructive lesson to the
Northern people, in urging a total abstinence from the ques¬
tion of slavery, and a faithful execution of the fugitive ulave
11 w, on which, ultra Union man us he is, he solemnly declares
his belief, the Union now rests. His letter must exert a

most beneficial influenco in the North, in opening the eyes
of the deluded to the gross Imposture which has been prac¬
tised upon them:

[From tho Mostnn Post.)
JEFFERSON.

As* IsTEnESTiNo Letter..We h«ve the pleasure, through
the kindness of N'ahum Capes-, Esq., of I yin» before our

readers this morning a letter from Geo. \V. Randolph, Esq.,
a grandson of Jefferson's, highly icspectH in Virginia a*

a lawyer ot tine talents arid as an accomplished genii.--
man. Coming from a source so rt spectacle and authentic,
it cannot full to command attention. Reside* giving Mr.
JelFerson's views, and Hie opinion of .Mr. Randolph as to the
constitutionality of the fugitive slave law, it aiso contains a

highly interesting narrative of facts relating to abolition in
Virginia.
One of the means resorted to, for exciting hostility to the

south is. to claim JelFerson's authority lor tho political doc¬
trines of the abolitionists, and to represent the south as liav-
ing basely fallen away front iho true f.iith, asset forth bv the
immortal author of the declaration of independence. L.n-
guage used by him to set lorth the rights of mm anterior to
the formation of society is perverted from its meaning and
made to apply to nmn under a legitimate form of government, |
the very adoption ot which creates new duties waich cannot I
exist in what is called a natuial state and, reciprocally, n .v

r.ghts. This language was used by Jefferson to show ine
necessity ot government and the legitimacy of its rig.ii'- :is
well ns the nature i>( its duties. Au .;!ier mode of pen ei t'ioj
his language is, to sev^r a few v.orus from ti.e cont.-xt a^.d
present as a general tiuih, a propositi -n u.,eh Jctf.von
puts toruard in its broadest form for ih<. rx: re^- ;.i:ri»-..- <.:

moulding and shaping it into n real truth bv limit ,tior!s con-
tatnea in the context, in this way I he crudest notions r. re
set torth as Jelierion'e when the real ideas and princialts
of Jeherson are utterly did'orent. Tne nrxt step is to assert
that the conscience of the south has become so darkened
.*nd corrupted Uy its inatiiuiionfe ah no lunger to rccognizg
these so called JtUerfforji'tn priricipl<?g; an«! : . fictuto fo t.iis
darkened conscience the conclusions of th* ui^re cn'It'ht n-
ed conscience ot the abolitionists.

Irs undertaking thus to dictate, the north intermeddles
with a question bevund itn jurisdiction, and in utter v; .l- tiin

fMhl^ 01 conscience b.lunging to the south.
.1 .

i1"- I.ttertcrcnce, then, isopposed to one of JelTer.^ rrs
p rinciftle*.ei\ u a I rights of conscience.while it Is advocaied
in a spirit utterly at war v\itn charity as well as -qu il rights
it is also practically subversive of the gieat rtlorm ul,:^
/eliersun bent nil ms energies and genius to inirii; ai»r.nt
fhe ni'.nner in which ii ».m «.,».r»u-a i» .i,.Jiriv an,t rt.... ,.s;

-J ... .',1, n...».ifttj»i, j, i, cor, tioiii vi tut i. .w . ,|, n ,

£er clcta:.-i the reader.
RtcttMONii, Arnn 15, 1331.

Dear Sir.In consequcnco of my rrmoval tj th.^ pi.ice
your letter was somewhat delayed in reaching me and h#«
not been aswered as promptly as ir otherwise would ti.ive
been, "i ou eay tint wunie of Hie dewoardtj with vou main¬
tain the unconstitutionaiity of ih* tuuitivy slnve law and in¬
sist that in doing so ihey are following out the v-.'ws and
principles advanced by Air. J.-ticrson. And y'ou wnh to
know whether there are any tacts within tnv knowledge whi-li i
warrant such assertions, and whether 1 have any dou' t 0f'tf,c
constitut.onaiity ot mat law.

I know of nothing which affords the slifiitest ground to
suppose that Mr. Je.Ierson wuiild consider the f,i4i;ive ,ve
law unconstitutional if he were now livins, and i have a».
plied lor information ori this point to my eldest t rotr.er I'll m-
asJellorson Randolph, who was upon terms of the u;mo-;
intimacy with him lor many years previous to his devh I
am fully persuaded that Mr. Jefferson's ;,r.,icli.|.-a1 if ri-hdv s

understood, do not conflict with ihe fugitive . iave !rr» -,n |
that the appearance of such conflict can .,nlv he brought
about by a most urijiisiiiiable interpretation.' 'M.e declara¬
tion ol inaependence, i believe Is usuullv relied up.ii l,v north¬
ern abolitionists when they see (it to quote Mr. J, Ik/moii fo.
authority, end that instrument is someumes used topro.c
the unconstitutionality of sL.verv Itself, and at other tiiiu s it
is directed against tne motive sla% law. J , mv iu ..ori(.llI
it has not the slightest bearing upon either, , xe,-pt to recog-
nize slavery by implication as a legal institution
The passage commonly idied or, as contacting with slave

ry and nul.ity ng all h.vs tending to uphold it is thedeela-
ratlon "lint all men are created equal; in .t thev ..re endowed
by their Creator v/,th certain unalietuoie right's; that amonc
these are Ine, I beiiy, and the pun uii ot ha|.pii,(.e.¦ r>
it follow th.it because lights are urialicn .bl.- their everc,-^ i<
never lo be restrained I if so, then the der l.,f:1.iwn .f |-'d,.
pendence not only jrives freedom to the slave out ;¦!-> tri'ih
inmates of penitentiaries and stale pri^on^ \r.i ..s (, !
classed among the unalienable ,igi,:?> 0,. ;lni ;,llnii!(ini;n|
in like manner abolished, lake the lor-.going pant..-;..
ronn(*ction with what follow?, and th- ai surJiiy of sm'h ..

construction is still more apparent. It in .irc'l.id t|n! ,|h'.
people may found n government -on such nrinciplex and or¬

ganize its powers in such form as to them shall seem rnow
likely to effect their salety and happiness." .\.w 3,ipp ,.e
that the public safety requires the negro to be kepi in slavery
would it not be in conformity with tho principle here an'
nounfed ? it his rights cannot be toueii-al beciuse thev
are unalienable, neither can those of felons for tho sari.

reason, and we must turn loose all the thieves and
murderera in the community by way of preserving
'.life, lioeriy and the pursuit of happine«<r." I Inve
snid that thu declaration o, in.lepondence recogni/e.
Slavery; it docs l as by making it a cause of complaint
against Hie .:ing ol Crieat Untaiu, "th u he has excited do-
mesne insurrections among us." This language refers to in-
surrcctions of slaves, as will be apparent by reference to an
instrument which was the source and parent of the deel.tra-
tion of Independence. 1 nliudo to a resolution p .-se'd by
the General Assembly ol Virginia on the loth, of May 177G
instructing their delegates in Congress to propose a de'clara'
tion ol Independence. The move was made in Congress on
the ,th of June following and it Ml to .^lr. Jeffbrson's lotto
draught the declaration. Ihi^ he did with the Virginia in¬
structions in his possession, in which the General Assembly
complain that the king s representative in Virginia "had temp¬
ted iheir slaves by every artifice to resort to hlm.and had train¬
ed and employed thein against their masters." The complaint
is stated more concisely in the declaration of Independence,
wh.chsaya, he has excited domestic insurrections among
us." Car. it be doubted that the validity of the institution
of slavery was here recognized? J, j, |1U(t nLll becn woll|d
an attack upon it have been mi forth prominently as a ?nev-
ancet

Consider, moreover, the practical construction given to the
declaration of independence. A largo number of its signer?,'
(stinong them its author) were t.ken and continued to be slave¬
holders. Some of them afiei wards sat as judges in -lave
states and adjudicated questi ins involving tile Ii*«mlity of
slavery. Of they, George Wythe, of Virginia, was one..
Me had been Mr. JetTeison's preceptor, an 1 was remarkable
for his purity and wisdom. As chancellor of Virginia, he
frequently decided questions involving slavery, and never, so
far as I am informed, hesitated to sustain its legality. .N'iW
did these men understand their own profession of (.lincijde.
and if *e, diil they b.s-ly falsify it bv their practice 1 1 *

pi>M." the abolitionists wj:| .-.iv yi>. If ihev do they v. iil cer¬

tainly be consistent. Other* iliay be pardoned for thinking
that, although slavery might have been a great ovii in thf
estimation of the signers ol' the declaration of independence,
yet it neve: occtired to thcin that the judicial tribunals could
l'ail to recognize its validity.
You ask me whether I have any doubt of the constitution¬

ality of the fugitive slave law, 1 answer, none whii'ever. I*
is not worth while to give mv reasons, a7 'he question hi-
racenily bcou wc:l dis"uss« i in itos'on. tl^rv, ;icrivipe- '
should clos«; my letter, having answered your qucsti on, bt:_t,
having the subject in hard, i'v.ill, with y.ur leave, pursue it
a little farther.

I ask my democratic brethren what tl; they propose to

themselves by countcn inctng the continued agitation «.' '"iC

elavery question? Do they think it will weaken slavery .

If so, they arc a^catly mistaken, as the |.:i.-t should tfnen

them. In 1S32 Virginia was on the verge of abolition. 'I he
question was freely di3cu?sed through the state. Many o:

the leading men, both of the principal newspapers, and pro¬
bably u majority of the people, were in f.tvor of abolition^
Abolition petition* poured in upon the Icsisli ,urc> »inj.
a bill for the abolition of slavery wtsinirojucel by .»".

ThotnaB Jefferson Randolph, under instructions from his
constituents. He represented Albemarle, the sceoml coun¬

try in the State in point of slave population. Finding the

legislature not ripe for so decisive a measure, he did not prsss

i j." ''J_r" v't'e". ':t ari.m.ittd (!rl.u«« to./-: p'are, 1» iv/tver, 1:1 the
many prominent men advocated aljii.tion,

"J'Tiin'tiiat.- ti:,. house li. it no mivoc&i.-
J"I icca in ihat h..!l. ;,..r,a|;ir brim h of :h.

I6 Ir5 linf"y rc«olv#»t by a vote ol 05 t«53, it they
...~V*" r'M'*'1' e gevils nri-ir.n ir. m th.
Vtf:lof III.' commonwealth, nnd

«ir.ijuc. il by ]..!:!jf y !..! v. .-SI n«!.v to n I tempi tbi: ini-
*1' tr[-1 ,v;'- i i ;i'i b;iiacflull

1". l.r.:icn.,\;.i Hi li. -fdt.lliitfilcV! I
opo.ciit ol publh- opinion." .Mr. i; '> relum.d hoittr,nn-t U':i* r.'-fli: t I r,:t.-r a car. sumi«:«* M|wn the aiif.li-

. i. 'tiIf ..IV liua -low ,v...c ...|Va(.;,|i; :,r.oliii ,n
Jt» At-ho v.-.-uJJ i.. ,»t a.varedly tnol.!;. -I. A art

*. . 11; :s |oi,i r.'.^u; ic!ianv.j .ij'st usiment . There-
is t; 'diluf uhy hi r>r;i<...- r., ,v.

:with p!a ft-, .VJV0 }. V irain.ft a
(J- t'li'air iii'ivmcnt began ;¦< »ii« tirnih. In IS30 i.r '31, Mr.
j','I|-t,48;on an nboliiion paper in Bo.-t-n, ar.d in
i .. the ;ir.-i: »5i-1ting <>l t!«e A ucrict-n An»l*J?hvuy iSociety

WA pisri of ihfir plan ol'op* r iti«.'ns
' n» to circulate abolition pi-pets through I tie .Southern

; som- .if tli.-.-c addresses itdviecd Insurrection, and all
.:..Gol ti. promote it. Tliey w-.-l- HHc-tl with d. nur.eiaiionsof

.I IV Uc.r.t iH, ni;.1 w.-rc mainly intended f>r tl..- slave popula¬tion. ,\3 mis-lit iidve b.vn anticipated, a violent reliction
i:iiM':0iciely umk pi ;cc in Virginia, and the cause of emanci-
patton waa abandoned l>y in best friends. In the fuiii-

i thirty-, i .'lit e.iur.'irs held public meetings and
'he hjjislaiure. e.illing f-* action against the

norin. rn abolitionist. Govfrii<>r 'i'.t/.. well hacked their.uldii'.'-M s v..lit a in.-jJs-a^if. and ttie ir-laturc in responsepav^nd a stri.'-s nf i.-s-.iutionF, and lioally a statute lor the
3"ppre»s!.);i of aboliiiou publications, <S:c. Then :he con-
r.ict neiui.t;n I hi; .Nii.i'i and .South l>»-c:trif which now jeop¬ardizes il'." I. n:on. All i.l-a of abuiitioii io Virginia wasim-
nic.tiniciy abandontd, as the eharacter of the movement had
aetual.v changed. Wiicn in -South.-in br.ndrf it \v;n a triea-
sureoi reform, recoyni7.it:^ tiie lejjiilitc of slavery, and Jook-

peaceful extinction by the'will of the mnster.-
,r iSorthfrii aiispiets, it promised lo be a bloody andviolent revolution procet.iinb' from the slave. Men ihen^..overed the triiih of the political maxim that "reform

comes from above and revolution fimii beneath." and all lov¬
ers»! order aet their faces a,:nlnat abolition.

lie reaction, us is usual, ran to extremes, and raised np^ntrie ruins of southern abolition a pariv which maintains the
v.isdwui and expediency of slavery "under all circu.nslan-
ces, onu In neves that republicun uoveinment cannot exist
without it. j'his party now predominates in the South,andv.nl c.nttnue to do s.i while the present slavery agiia-,lon. <-'»'i»ue?. They nre considered the safest de-
poMtorv of power under existing circumstances, when
abuliiiun is the dangi'r mo^t io be apprehended..ConsKiLcntly no abolition movement cin succeed
in owr day and gen ration without violence and
bloodshed; and with this lirm conviction the friends
of the caiife in^ this stale will oppose tiny revival of
the question. It wo had been permit ted to prosecute the
matter m our own way, h is altogether probable that the
grain-growing Slates of the South would now have been
carrying nut sclumvs of gradual emancipation. The cotton
Mates, where slave labor is more profitable, would ol course
have been behind the others in Ibis m ilter.

I think that our democruiie friends, if they ponder a littb-
upon this page ol nur history, will feel no very strong in¬
ducements tu turn abolitionists If they will but reflect that,
according to our political faith, the gcn. ral government has
no concern with slavery, tnev most feel that il>. y are no more
responsible for it than for tue serfdom of Russia. And if ho,let the sin of the institution, if there be any, rest upon ihosu
utw arc a,'out responsible for it. Do not interfere with
southern masters in pursuit of th.'ir si tvos, and they will
w.aiit no assi.tinnce from federal marshals or municipal po¬lice. it is ;his interUrence witicii ha-i occasioned the pas-
s.igu of the fugitive sljve law. It'you h id let shveryalone, your country would not have been a place of
refiigo for lugitive slaves, and we should have escaped the
scenes of violence and excitement so dangerous io t!ic insti¬
tutions of the country and so utterly destructive to all hope
ot lr«td /m for the slave papulation. Every abolition riot
rivets then b ndagc andstringthena the arm of pro-slavery-
ism. If the fugitive slavt law cannot be executed, the Union
must lv.! di.-.-olved; . in my humble judgment, no human pow¬
er can avert this catastrophe. The wish is not father to the
thought, for I am i.:/ira in my attachment lo the Union, and
.io far frot.i !; :ing p.-o-tduvcry, that 1 regard it as one of the
r:i ".:.t gigantic cvil3 that evi-r tifllicted a people. Nevi i ihe-
less its care must now be leit to natural causes, w!ii.-It are
operating slowly but surely, and al! interference will only
aggravate the i v.I.

I inii-1 :..-k your pardon, rnv dear sir, for having intlieted
ii-'.on you this long I iter, and, in my own justification, will
remind you that you have drawn it upon yourself. The sub-
;. ct i- "i.e upon which 1 feel strm ;!y and deeply, and sotne-
ti nes sorbet tnys. If w hen 1 yet upon it, artd run into prolixi¬
ty. With best wishes. I remain,

Your friend and servant,
GEO. W. RANDOLPH.

10 Xahum Capen, Esq., Uosion, .Mass.

COXFI.ICT OP MARYLAND AXD PEXXSYLVA-
NIA L.WV..The Washington correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce is very apprehensive that the
Maryland and Pennsylvania caso, so far as it involves the
question.wlu ther a child born of a slave woman in a free
¦State is a s!ave, and is to be subject to the demand <..!" toe
.wner of the hI.'ivo nioil.er.is : > tre.:e tn-ji.-ii troubl: and
pxfitcunnt. It i- .-in oil i.* enough, but it is n fact, that the
occiirn-n.'.- of such a rise was s.i?geste.l a year ago,or.e

laws whi- h rei^phizc slavery, also rec-»s:-iz: the prirn :ple ot

".inrtus ss'ptitur rentrtm"
The Attorney General of Maryland gives i; aj his opinion,

that by ihu same authority by which ti.e sine mother Is to

be iiirrer.lered to hor owner, th-? increase of :nc slave is also

to be surrendered. The writer linds..even in quarters where

m.-ire prudence ar.tl discretion wt tc expected,.a di-iposd-
tion to tees* tho question, and even to claim a decision by
the fe.1rr.il iribunsl, whlc!i-even if =-riic:ly legal and c msti-

tuli-.na! whereof there is nuich doubt-mny, though, most

unjustly, furnish the opponents of the fugitive law with new

weapons.
Ir is the free-soil Govr-rnorof Penn<yIvania who has press-

c.i t:ii-< ;;ubj. Jt upon Maryland.ar.d we rejoice to see that

|,... ;. auto ha* i- ? dv- d to insi-t upon her rights and to

submit the in:-resting qmstion to the highest authorities of

the law.

The S ivr.ttnah p -pers, after a lull inv r-tigation of the l-.cts.

sr. in t'» ii iv arrivtd n! the conclusion that an important
movetmnt, desiin- d fir Cu'.ia, was gotten up in that portion
of the c xiniry, but that, from oiu-.-s unknown to the |iu:i-
II.- the main body of the men connected with it have dis¬

perse'!, an-i thai t* twen Savannah and Jacksonville, Plor:-

.j fthr supposed head-quarters of the invaders,) there is no

organii-itloii at present. It is also believed tint it was not

the intention of the leaders to actually organize theixpe li

tinn in this country, but to sail unorganized to some point
boymd the boundaries of tho United States, and there u.aki

such nrranu - ra t ;s tis should be :li em--.I expedient.
. .19«I- ..

\ PRODIGY...An old m m. in the South-Eastern g-lle-
rv oi the J tall of Delegates, was ye-terday pointed out to iih.

n3 having attended the meeting of the Convention, rrtry

rlay. holii in the Cnpit'd and the Universalis' Church, since

its organization. Rain or shine, no has been constantly at

his post. A sensible member of the Convention thinks he

.tesirves a medal for his patient perseverance.

SEABOARD AXD ROANOKE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Ructk trom Ualtimork to New Okleans..Hy the

means of a daily line of steamboats from H iltiinore to Nor¬

folk, the above railroad, from the latter city South, will hi

of great value to Ualtimore. The report made at the las'

meeting of the stockholders of the company stites that th.

elisirtuis of ihe company, granted by Virginia an.l North o.ir-

.lina, are of the most liberal character:
The road is remarkably free from curvature. The gradients

.ire very low. In one or two places only, and for v^y^
Histance- thev are as high as 2a feet to tho mile. t o. pr.n.

''The capital stock is one million of dollars, which mny b".

increased to one and a halt millions, at the pleasure of tltu

C°Tlie entire road, ninety miles in lengih ^

present company over one million of dull. rs. 1tot

elude the entiie reUying ol the track, .

budding-,
the ful equipment of cars and engine., meouoo.o.,

sho s. ^'irves.&c., necessary for the :bus.n;^ o: t ,»c t«.a;
The road is now laid in the n. st substau m mann r anU

in lailv o'n'r.ition both lor passengers and irj .ulit. to hii k

iin on ti e Clackwater river, a distance ol 3. S miles, the

on rails are provided and on hand tor the whole length of

the line and an efficient force is now engaged In tying the
rack bctwivn Franklin and WelJon. Tl.e length n.,w; la.dj

is about 45 miles from Portsmouth. Tne road^j!
lip opened to Weldon. fO m.Us from NorioU in ..la> Irol,
and to ^outh Giston, in se is in tor the lalic.oj.
The estimates for the receipts have been made, atter a

. ooo deal of examination into Ihe subject,, and trom many
11 Mailed statements from persons laminar « uh the great re-

.'h.'T'ii'r'aVk-'i ol' .N "WJi'."

Ji ,;! ,!.:w '"licit.
transmitted in r«

creit Northern and Southern.fyg'sfryJig.S'iw m« Mi.iissippi:
riMite\ia .No '

, X. w Orleans in the aggregate is

No;to'kthe traveled in four day,. Tne,l,o-.3 mtlid, < i r,,j|tlWf; Norfolk to W Idon, by r.il'Oid,
"an'v'wi w ilmingt -r.. 161; Wilmington to Man-
"u 1.-V\r ,'c' >ter to Aj.:u.:-i, 112; Augusta to Atbn-
Ch^-r,4l,V.B? to Wc« P-:n«. S3i v/e,t I'nint to M m.goi.i
,3'

1-rv to >1 bile, bv stenr.boat._32r, Mopilef'r-v';.w'' n'! i-v>.1-143 juiltiS- iro^n \ urK fo .N*»r-'

LOCOMOTIVE ON THE OKANGK AND ALKVlV
DRIA RAILROAD.

'

The first lurom^iivn was put upon tii« track of t!io Oran<ro

aril Alexandria 11 i;lr»nd y.-'erJ-y, and j-j i-v a

was a"* up, :».'».! ihe was *i:n o\vr"#;:e I ' -

irorn tlu-.-SKitii ?*n<i i>t L'.-tion strc;: !u the tur.n;!, tiii \Vii

-inct. Tr.L pi'iiorniance was 30 id, anu y.,ve rj.V:a! #.ui.~

taction. I
G.-pa? ntirnl'ors ofour citizens collected, am! much >nv iv&«

>pnnifc.stc-d at the successful comm^nceoitnt of railroad iravei!
through our \wn.~\Alir<indrla Gazette ofMay 7. I

For the Enquirer.
t:;e moral character of slavery.
LETTERS FROM A CLEHCi YMAS..SO. Vtl.

My Deaii Biiotiikb: In this loiter, we will consider thep!*-as In- which anti-slavery men attempt pairy thu force
ol the .Ww Testament'nr"umei.ts for the lawfulness ol s!a-
very. '*"

One o;' thrir favotiec pretexts if, to say that slavery Is not
specifically f< rbidden in the new Testament, because the plan.'I the Hi I* is to give its h rule of morals, not by spe

: but it Jua given tis a set of moral principles, of eapynoil plain application, which will enable us to distinguishany p-i.-Mbl... fin ns it may occur. Hence, it is argued, we
.lit: not to expect that tho specific s-in ul slavery will be sin-
j e i nut '"'¦tough iii.it God has given us the general prin-V' j'SuW '' 'airly applied, will show iis immorality..And the duet reason why God has adopted this inod'o of

m°fals, by general principles instead of specificpio.tt uttons, is, that, since the events and acts that arise in
<i0,,?c °f a"es are infinit,--ly diversified, and innu-1

ill .r.tole, a book particularizing each one of those acts wouldbe so vastly voluminous, that the very purpose of a code of
mor s would be lost. Nobody would have time to read it;iiit. i. any one read it at all, it would be impossible to re¬member it. And moreover, if any act arose, in the infinite
% iri'-ty or possible sins, which was omitted in this code ofspeclhs: laws, (us a multitude must be, unless the code wereinfinite1)' laip,) the transgressor would claim, from theo.m-sion, full privilege to commit the sin.i here is a certain degree of truth in this statement, thatGod, in giving a code of morals, must necessarily give ge-rierul moral principles, and leavo it to ub to apply tnem tothe multiuiCe ot new transactions; and the right reason Isa»signed for this stutenient. But it is alio true," that Reve¬lation teaches morals to a great extent by specific rules; to
S" great an extent, that there is not a single, prevalent, so-oi il sin of that age, which is not singled out by name, andexpressly condemned. And 1 assert that the passing over,titu failur« to epccify, a thine so widespread, so open, as do¬
mestic slavery then was, if slavery had been a sin, wouldhave been a great anomaly, when we observe how distinctlyall other common and manifest sins are singled out and con¬
demned. But why does Revelation fail to speeify a multitude
ol things, and content itself with condemning them by a
general principle 1 Kor the lack of room.. It would have
made the Bible too big. But, I ask, would not a good deal
of room have ocen saved, with regard to the subject of ela-
V'-ry, by just specifying it, and telling us, in one word, it
was a sin J It is a queer way to save room, to take up a
'pecitic subject, limit it, define it at large, retrench its worst
ibuses, modify it, and then provide, by general principles,to,- its entire prohibition ; when three plain words would have
settled the matter, limitations, modifications, abuses and all,by simply forbidding it!

But further; we grant the statement that a multitude of
new eases arise, whose moral nature God requires us to set¬
tle by the (air npolicotion of general principles of morals
?iv n us in the Biblo. Now, what rules ought to guide an
upright conscience, In the examination of such special cases?
V\ u it Id not the humble and honest mind reason, that since
there is al ways a probability of error in all the operations of
man's fallible understanding on moral subjects, a specific in-
itruction irom inspiration is far preferable to a human ap-jpi cation of a general principle, possibly misapplied I Would
le not say: 'lit every case where I have a specific lnstruc- i
lion, I must follow that in preference to, und even in appa-
rent contradiction to, my blundering applications of general j
principle-is ?' Well, then, if God intended slavery to be con-
leninrd by tiic application of general moral principlts, it was
most unlucky that he said any thing specific about it, with-
>m specifically condemning it. For that specification of
the subject must necessarily lead his creatures to suppose I
It it it is not a proper subject for the application of generalirinciplcs. God has already given us something Letter on
ihe subject than generalities, which we must apply. And
¦umiiity, piety, reason, tell us to follow ihe special instruc-
:ion, and not the supposed leaching of general principles; andf thu apparent teachings ol these principles, as human be-
n^s apply them, seem to contradict the special teachings on
ihe subject, sve mint follow the special instruction; we must
take it for granted mat we have misunderstood and misap¬
plied the gener»l principles. In a word, the subject of slave-
v is not a proper case to be decided by mere general piinci-
1 s; because God has spoken specifically oil it. If God had
iot ailvidfcd to it at all, than there would bo some room for
the plea.

It i<argued again, by abolitionists, that, although Christ
in I bis apostles thought slavery a sin, they refrained from
:o-idemnii»!i it, out of a irwc expediency; contenting them-
selvt-.i merely wu.i laying down moral rules which would, in
time, work its extinction. They saw that it was entwined
with the whole frame-work of Roman society, and, with the
prejudices of all people, thev feared that an open attack on
it would cause the rejection of their whole gospel; and as
pr jdciit men, they merely repressed such abuses ol it as they
rauId, and said nothing of the sin of the thing itself, leaving
it to the law of love they taught, to remove il in time! Such
is the Jesuitism, which nnti-elavcry prejudice dares to charge
upon our Divine Saviour and his holy apostles. Such the
roitardly prudence charged upon men who, every one, died
martyrf to their heroism in the causa of truth They went
out into a degraded and sinfui world, professing to teach men
the way of salvation, and yet they were totally silent on one
universal ain, knowing that any sin. is duuining: they went
preaching the gospel ot repentance from all sin, as tiio sole
cnnilitiori of eternal life, and yet never told their hirers of
th«i "in of one general practice; lest forsooth they should
ra..-e a storm of prejudice against their system! And this
t'. " l/'aa'iuni?, urn -vie ;i7iiI"'!?J lull view of the
uvlathem ail the counsel of Gad?" (Act® yt. 'it.) This of
hi 'it wiio every where assailed, and utterly condemned, the
id dairy of Gnecc and Rome, established by law, entwined
with every feeling, and defended by the might of imperial
Rome? This of men who sternly reprobated the universal
libertinism of tlto Heathen world, practised by sages and
statesmen, and every where held to be a lawful indulgence?
t'iiis of a Saviour who boldly exposed all the hypocrisies ot
the Jewish Rulers, when he knew that the price of Itis truth¬
fulness would be his blood? The foul plea refutes itself.
i'ite favorite instance cited to illustrate this supposed cxpe-
;!i ncy, is that of the unjust and tyrannical Roman govern-
urn!. They argue that Christ and his apostles say nothing
nt the oppressions and monstrous cruelties of this wicked
power, and command nil christians to obey, contenting them¬
selves with teaching those abstract truths, the sin of injus¬
tice ar.d cruelty, which would ultimately correct oppressive
,' iverunient. 1 affirm otherwise. The apostles plainly im¬
ply tint an absolute government is not a malum perse, if its
pi.-.vers be not abused; and so far from being silent concern-

in.' the wrongs of the Roman domination, they expressly
teach the duties of Rulers, and put into the hands of men.
..¦j; nr. inspired rule of life, tho Old Testament, which teems

with denunciations against oppression. There is none of the

pretended expediency here.
There are many, more rational, antl-siavery men, of whom

I may cite the Rev. .Moses Stuart as an example, who have
t i.i much reverence for the Scriptures to assert that they
te ich slaveholding to be malum per se. And yet, out of long
indulged prejudice against it, they persist in saying that it is,
- aneli iw, still a moral evil. True, the Bioie does not con-

run it as sin; but yet. tho principles of gospel and love are

.V.ing to abolish it, some day. I must confess that I canno t

rt e the riiinuie line on which these fence-men stand. II
-i itveholding is not malum per se, as 1 have, I think, proved
'roni the Scriptures; and if it is not malum prohibitum, as

i| ." indisputable absence of ail precepts against it shows,
vi hat imaginable shade of moral evil has it 1 Why cannot

tlii-sa gentlemen come up to the simple, the only consistent
'i.iiwid, tint it is right, just plainly, simply, literally right .'
B it they ask: Must not the spread of the pure and lovely
principles of the gospel ultimately extinguish slavery ? Yes,
1 hope i: will; not by making masters too goo<l to be guilty of
tddin" slaves, but by so correcting the ignorance, indolence
nut tiuiltlessness of laboring people, that the institution of
slavery will be no longer needed. And so, I hope the spread
>:'the gospel will abolish penitentiaries; but this does not

.Hiily that, to put a rogue into a penitentiary is not an act,
. lull as the purest angel in heaven might perform, without
s-iUvin? his holiness. This moderate class of anti-slavery
iiert, while they fully concede to us that immediate einanci-
iiion is not a duty, and our slaveholding is not malum per
are yet very fond of quoting such passiges as these: " Do

into others as ye would others bhould do unto you" Love
i,y neighbor as thy self," as being incompatible with the ul¬
timate existence of slavery. " As these lovely principles prc-
. ul," 11 ley say, 'slavery will vanish." I huve only to remark,

i.i t ifthere i'i any antagonism whatever beticetn these benign
lairs and sluteholding. then slaveholding is, this day. malum
mr st. For these ruies are not a la w wttich is hereafter to be

imposed on men, when they shall have become better; they
ire binding on us noic. Any thing less than they de¬
mand Is sin. sin now : for God docs not require of us any
thing except that wnich, if left undone, would imply actual
sin. And if slaveholding is essentially malum per se, then
God authorised Iti3 chosen people, the Jews, to commit sin,
ind commanded a share in the "wages of iniquity to be con-

-eerated to his own holy service. Then the pure and holy
Gospel admitted unrcformed sinners to its communion, anil

degraded itselt to regulate the modes for maintaining a wicked

relationship. Vour affectionate brot£ftOREplsc0[,us.
In Baltimore, recently, the Rev. John M. Duncan, of the

Presbyterian Church, died. A WashinRton correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun narrates a curious incident, as follows:

The recent decease of the Rev. John M. Duncan, in >our
city, revives the relation of an interesting incident in his ear¬

ly life. On her passage from Ireland, the vessel in which

voting John and his family were passengers, was cast avvay.
For some time all on board were threatened wi-i death by
famine. At length, lots were C3st for a human \ictimi to ap¬

pease the pings "of hunger. The lot fell upon u . ' j-
grandmother of that node boy.Mrs. Margare . .

Unwilling to resort to such a horrid remedv, >. . .p

puny re"olvcd to postpone the droad.ul death lor a tew hours^
The hopeless period again arrived, when tots were_ag.iin ca«

for a sacrifice of life.again, the lot fell on^thei same I. y.
Bv common consent, another respite wa ' i ^
perfect agreement a third time, the ^CV adbypissed Strange to trll-tbe third time, that age.1 tauy
'

i
*¦

i . mi \ v r. *f <f>*icf* of tunc being flllowdd lor
was doomed to die. A brief space 01 ^ .f
pr«?niration. trie pious womnn, perfectly rt. g c »

V L.i.-t r * ihTti!" he would avert the pen-tii.tOc i*"e vu'.s unit) ille Lur^, inaiu ». 1
, . iiiu c*'in ^ compnnv, she ot»i.*

!*luwt and in in* rev f »vc me » r »hr}r"
.* .'.il.* i.i h»« Cffvic**.w(jiiiu. on *ncir

consecrate lier^eit more iull> t«> »,s - rvlc^r h-
'

..nn
nival a' any por, erect a tunple in liouor ot his na.n. an_

'.'ducate and' quality, so far as in her power, her gtand-son,
John .M. Duncan, for '^^Jtlr^'fofas^hebdy appeared
on Vhe¦ decs*;to render u;p her lif<-. a voice from aloft announced

, i, <M|ioA. vessel hove in nighi.

came to'their ri liefj and in safety they all reached Piulidcl-

In i.in' city, :he vceroteJ ^randtvi hrr promptly f erform-
t.ii r-.r vo*'i: Sne becnme a more depute'Ctirisij-in;'she
-¦reeled the ii.intJtfonws church ediric woich there bear? i:er
lain-; in this d;iy ..inJ her gr inJ »3 i, .. iucated and qu iiiSe.l
>r the sr.crcd oince, spent a icin^' life of piety and useiulness,
nd then surrendered his happy spirit, surrounded by nume¬

rous affectionate friends.

auiuva:. of steamkr geougi
I.ATKK FKOM CALIFORNIA.INew i onx, ?»Iay fi. 15.51..The erenmor Georcia r.rrivtd

ci ora01!!^ *rom Vhugrcz, bringing 300 pa^eni^r- ar.riwl,269,426 in gold dust as freight. Sno sailed irorn nitigre-i®" '.»«-i'h of April, and leu thoie she steamers CrescentUtv, -N««rth America, and Brother Jonathan.Advices from Hnvana state that (he uMnosr excitcmentprevailed there relative to the invasion of the island. Jlmv
persons hid been thrown Into prison un suspicion «>i svwipji-thi«ing with Lopez. Three priestn had been arrested >n this
o.large ol preaching mutinous sermons. The man fnrevi-ously mentioned) who attempted to bribe over several ilti> the cause of Lnpez, was executed the day the G^.-rr-is.iiled, immediately after his conviction bV the courtMatters at Havana were becoming so serious :l>.n niant*families were leaving the place. Tne Captain Generaltaking every precaution to repel invasion. Lookouts «
stationed all along the coast. Some American seamen *
were on a drunken frolic, and had created a distuilj nice, i.niibeen arrested and their heads put into the stocks lVo.it tatelects of which two of them had died. '

The news from California atnotir.'s to but little more thinthat brought by the Alabama. The heavy rains prevalent inthe gold region for the last 10 days had enabled the miner*
to wash the dirt they had thrown om, and considerable in¬
crease in the shipment* of gold wore soon expected.The chiefs of several of tho most powerful Indian trib-n
will have a conference with the U. S. Commissioners in u.few days, when permanent treaties will doubtless be nude.Business was dull at San Francisco, but the recent rainshad inspired confidence among the merchants.
Barque Gen. Wool arrived on the loth of March at SanFrancisco.
A man nnmed Welsh, foreman of the steamer Tennessee,was shut by the sentinel at Aeapulco, and was not expectcdto live. He was left in charge of the O. S. consul at SunFrancisco.
THE SOUTHERt\ RIGHTS CONVENT10N.

Charleston, Ai-ril o, 10 P. M..The Souihern RightsConvention met to-day, pursuant to notice, at Military Hall,and organized by tho appointment of Ex-Gov. J. P. Rich¬ardson, President, with the following Vice Presidents: Ex-Gov. W. C. Seabrook, J. S.Ashe, N. L. Griffin, J.

GiTtP3°n' P' U* Goodwyn> B- K- Hanoegan and W. H.
The editors of the Grconvillo Mountaineer, Camden Jour-nal, Black River Journal, Edgefield Advertiser, Chesterotandard, and J. C. Walker, were nppointed Secretaries .

horty associations were represented, and-141 delegates w«(«
in attendance.
The President, on taking hia seat, delivered an address inwhich he calmly and temperately reviewed the state of af¬fairs which had brought the convention together. 1 !«. « iidthat under existing circumstances, Southern insiituiinn-could not last '20 years. He alluded in forcible terms to the

disregard paid to the expenditure of blood and treasure bythe South in tho Mexican war, by the exclusion of South¬
ern institutions from the territories acquired by that contest,and remarked when dangers ttius reach our very doors, it i-,
time to arm. It is futile, conliuued he. to expect that a con¬stitution based upon such legislation as has lately charac¬
terised congressional action, can survive. Concession c^uld
yield nothing to its support.He hoped that the deliberations should be confined entire¬
ly to the consideration of the questions, when, where andhow resistance shouid be made, but confessed that it should
not rashly be resorted to. He would not discuss that, how-
over, as he did not wish to bias the minds of tho convention.He loved the Union. There could not be in the whole assem¬
blage an amateur disunionist. He counselled union amongourselves. If anv foes are forming in our rear, let us await
their approach. If they approach us in front let us march
boldly forward to meet them. It has been said, let not man
put assunder those whom God and nature have joined to^eth-
:r, but the reverse may be applied to those whom God and
nature hive divided. Let not man join them together.The eloquent speaker then went on at considerable It n^tli
to show the want of natural bonds of affinity between the
litlurent sections 01 tho Union, and concluded by advising
temperate deliberation.
The convention then adjourned.
The votes to-morrow will decide the fato of ntilliftcuticn.
The President has heretofore been considered a strongUnion man.

[From ilie New«ric Dailv Ailvcritser.l
THE EARTH'S DIURNAL REVOLUTION.

In a recent number of the Advertiser I observed an article
from a London paper, giving an account of the new method
of proving the diurnal revolution of the earth, liavim: my¬self previously tried tne Parisian experiment and obtain* <1 the
s-iin-; result, I thought perhaps a brief description oi idv me¬
thod, whieii is very simple, might not be uninteresting t<">
sjme of your renders.
An ordinary fifty-six pound weight, suspended by m>. ins

of a small wire from the rafters of a barn formed my pendu¬lum. It was thirty feet Ions, and consequently made about
twenty-one vibrations per minute. In order that it mi^ht
m »ve with as little friction an possible, nnd also turn fnety in
a horizontal direction, 1 took a small file, and having had one
end turned up at right angles to its leng;h and well hardi ned,I tnide tho point sharp and smooth. This I drove into the
raiier, and on the point suspended a hardened riu». which
had a small indentation on the inside to keep from elif goil the point. To this ring the wire of the pendulum "wn*
fastened.
That the vibrations might be the more readily traced alcr.j-

the J'.oor, a sm.ill pointed rod was attached to the centre ii tue
underside ot the weight, nearly in a line with tile wire, ami
long enough to reach within an eighth of an inch <.: u..-
floor. The point on tho floor immediately under the p< ndii-
lum when at rest w«s then ascertained, and twelve straight
iines drawn through It, making, with each oilier, and-« if
rtr>g alOng Off III tiibateWnw. t tne- f pom! "1

the rod seemed to be tracing tho line backward**nn'',<jr'
but in less than fifteen minutes it had deviated pirceptl' iy
to the loft of the end next tho observer. I tried !:

_

succes¬

sively alone several other lines/tinning in various diie..ii ns,
and found in every Instance, when undisturbed,-that t- . J< -

vl ited to the left, and that the amount of d»*vlitlon varit.d
nearly as the time; that is, the longer tho time the puatcr
tho deviation. To-day I again repeated the experiment. At
II o'clock I set it vibrating along a line running ne ill. ¦ i.,t

and west, and now, ut 2, three hours alter, I find It moving
northwest and southeast.

According to a well known law of motion, a body otfe

put in motion by any force will continue to move in tli :i-
rtctlon in which that force is impressed, until acted upon by
some other force lending to move it in a ditiercnt dirt c'.imi.
Now, in the present instance, as we know of no lore t- nti
in" to cliange the direction of the pendulum .* moii' n. :-

seems fair to infer that it still vibrates in the same a! o!um
direction that it did three nours a?o. If this he true, ¦¦¦¦<>

barn floor must have been turning round to tile i-aatwat ;,

making, during these three hours, one-eighth <>t a revu.i;

ti m; and as the barn still has the s uite relative position to

ill external objects on the surface of the earth around it, we
must conclude that if is the earth that is turning found at

this rate, and that it will make a complete revolution in

twenty four hours.
_

O. v.

Plainfield, May I, 1S31.
FACTORIES AT THE SOUTH.

The new cotton factory ^at Autaugaville, near Alabama
river, id now in full operation, and turning out excellent I sb-
rics and yarns. The Mobile Tribune Bays that the Alabama.
Georgia and Virginia mills now supply the bull; of nr/.1'"
naburgs and tinbleached cotton goods reqaired I >r the plan*-
inz States. It will not be long before blenehc.l goods will
ilso he made to a largo extent. These facts show that tin

South is gradually freeing herself from Northern bondage.

EXHIBITION' HALL.
Tho more we gaze on trie white marble walls of the ens:

wing of the Patent Otfice edifice, we find that our admiration
uf its beauty and fine architectural developments increase.
The inventors of our country cannot but regard with ;,r.

isfaetion the progress of this work, not only because tie y
themselves have contributed towards it, but because the third
story ol the new uddition is to be appropriated to the exhi¬
bition of the numerous models to which their fce»iii. It.is

given existence.models which are the results ol' ye n - «.;

thought and industry, and which show fortlr more eloquent¬
ly than words, the finest results of American inventive skill.
The exhibition room is in length two hundred and sevinty-

fivefeet: in width, seventy. The roof will be a series of
groined arches, springing from the two rows of marble col¬
umns in tho centre, (fourteen on each side of the twenty feet
;»;.ssn»e way.) and the corresponding pilasters. Workmen
have already set some of the columns which, with their en¬

tablature, are nineteen feet in height.
This grand exhibition room is to be reached by a stairway,

winding through an opening of thirty feet in circumference
light to be reflected from a window directly above.
The east wing will be roofed in by September ensuing, and,

by the meeting of the next Congress, probably thoroughly
completed.
Upwards of ninety workmen arc employed about these

premises..[Rtjtublic.
SHORT DRESSES..It appears to be a foet that a Seri¬

ous attempt is being made at Syracuse, New York, to lead
the way in the new style of female apparel, which wo would
be very glad to see prevail. A lady writes to the New York
Tribune that many of its readers would be grateful for a |-ar¬
ticular description of these dresses, the mariner in wh»elj

they are made, &c., as "some of us will no doubt scon fol¬

low the example of our Syracuse sisters, in adopting a dress

mote consistent with reason and nature than that now im¬

posed upon us by that tyrant fashion/' The editor replies
that he understands the dn?ss to consist of full Turkish
trowsers, fastened at the ankles, a"d pkirts comine down a

trifle below the knees. The waist is made loose and accord¬

ing to tho taste of the wearer. The Jady editor of a paper
at Seneca Falls and several ladies at Syracuse lately adopt¬
ed the style, which they claim as far preferable to the street-

wiping skirts now in vogue. A daughter of a distinguished
philanthropist in the central part of that State has also

adopted this new fashion, and on a late occasion appeared
in public in such a dress, nude of the most costly materials.
The editors of the Syracuse journals speak glowingly <>f the
beauty and effect of this novel innovation. But, after all,
the fashion plates from Paris do not give the pattern for
such a costume!

.«<«>

A VIRGINIAN PARDONED..Sydney Lane, convicted
before the late Circuit Court for the county of Mathews,
Va., nnd sentenced by the jurv to two and a half years' con¬

finement in the State Penitentiary, for shooting and violent¬
ly assaulting his own brother with an intent to kill, we learn
Irjm the Norfolk Beacon, received his pardon from the Gov¬
ernor on Thursday evening. Lane had re tched Norfolk in
charge of the jailor of the county of Mathews, on his way
to Richmond, hut the Executive clemency reached him while
in transitu, and lie was aciordingly discharged. His broth¬
er had recovered from the wounds received, and was one 01

the signers of the petition for pardon.

A Hl'NDBEn ASK SEVEN" .IS ETH )l>lsT ClSROVMCS have

petitioned the Massachusetts Senate, pravir g them f take
ml .. constitutional " ineth ids to "prevent ih? ex rut" n

of the f'jgirive sf.ive law. Perhaps tm-se ;»itr ek andCliriv-
liio teachers «.!! condescend to uadi us what is ih 'v. ,t-

s:iti:tt mal" way of "preventing 'he execution" of a law of

the land.
It is said that Mrs. Forrest has determined to appear on

the stage next fall.


